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ANNIJAL ADDRESS 0F THE PRESIDENT 0F THE ENTO-
MOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

GENTLEIE,-Twventy years; ago, on the. afternoon of the 1 6th of
April, 'l863, there met at the rons of the Canadian Institute in Toronto,
fine gentlemen ir't,ýested in Entomology, for the purpose of organîzing a
Society having for its object the advancement of Entomoc D'y in Canada.
These gentlemen had been called by special invitation of the Rev. C. J.
S. Bethune and rnyself, and in addition to the nine who responded by
their presence, letters of aiogy vfere received from five others, express-
ing regret at their beiigr umable to attend; these fourteen coinprised al
who at that tîme took an active interest iii Entomnology in Canada.

A Society was duly organized under the name of The Entomological
Society of Canada, with the late Professor Croft, of Toronto, as its first
President. Two scientific papers on insects wvere presented and read, and
a nuniber of interesting insects exhibited. Application wvas made to the
Council of the Canadian Institute for the uise of a room iii thieir building,
wvhich ivas kindly granted free of expense, and it w-as resolved to hold
monthly meetings for the discussion of Entoiological subjects.

In Decemnber of lhe saie year a cormm-ittee ivas appointed to prepare
and publish catalogues of the naines of inseets in the orders of Coleoptera
and Lepidoptera, and in May the fillowing year the comniittee reported
that the list of Lepidoptera had been comnpleted and published, and that
considerable progress had been miade in deteriiinig the species of Cole-
optera, but flot suficient to warrant the publication of tlue catalogue. This
catalogue ivas completed and published shortly aftcr. flefore the close of
this meeting committees 'vere appointed charged ivith the special duty of
paying particular attention to the study of insects injurious to vegetation.

Previous to this nothing had been done in Canada iii tle important
departinent of Economnic Entomiology ; no information wvas available to
the fariner or fruit growver in reference to miost of the insect pests which
destroyed bis field crops or- f-uit, unless lic happened to be the fortunate


